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n, thjs for an expe ment: prita group ol scientisLs in a room n'i lh activists, sociologists,
arld plrj lr)sopl.r e I s, gr\r ' ihenr a pLjckly topic l ikc"ger.reticaih,moriif ied or-qanisms"to
u'ork on, ancl inrite a fet, hr-urdred people to rvatch an.l participatc.

Thc orltcl)lr lcs pronlisr t,r bc i l luminating, expansive, and complex. At least, thal's whal the
pl.rLrners,rI thri veir '\ c,)n1eJ!.nce /"Ihking Nature Serionslv: Citlzens, Science, and Environ-
meni," expecl.l ' l .re free corference, to be helcl Fcbrua4'25-27,2001, is dcsigncci fo bring
logether scienlislt colnmunitv aclivists, and science str.ldies scholars n'ho are rvorking on
crl\'ironmcntal issr,lcs in ar'r attempi to move bel'ond bariers lhat havc hindered interaction
\vithin acadcmia (such as bctrvecn scholars in the sciences, social sciences, and huuranities)
and beLryeen academics and aclivists.

"trlfe rvant io r.no,,'c berond ihe science \\'ars, \{hich have bcen highly publicizcd bui basecl
on a false dicl.rotonrr. that separates science stLrdics irom'rcal'scicncc,"said tr\tliam Rossi,
associate prr-ifessor of Enslish.

He is one of lhe three contel€nce organizers, along rvith NancvTLana, professor of philoso-
ph1', and Llnnc Fcssenclcn, progmm dircctor for the Ecological Conr''ersatiors pto[+am at
CSWS. Rossi saicl that debates betlveen those \ ,'ho practice science and those 1\.ho study the
cultural constmctions of science have pitted positi\.isl perspectivcs fron the hard sciences
against rclativist perspectives in the humanities."Thosc rvho $'ere Oppr)sed to cultnral stuclies
of science were accusecl of nol taking nature serkruslr.'," he said."We \vanted to turn that
around, to get at thc idca that scienci rloesn t strrrrl alonc, JnLl that 1{'e take our participatioll
in  lh ( 'n . : r l  r rJ  r r  r ld  -Cr j  'L r \ l \ . "

Although science studies is a relativell'nerv ficld, and non-academics har.e often been
excludcd from participation in university conl€rences, the confercnce organizers found pientv
of interest among both acadcmics anr-l activists. The call for papcrs yicldcd 240 proposals from
around the rvorld, o{ l'l.rich onlr' 150 rvere accepted.There will be forty-eight panels and four
p l -na  n  -es- i , ,n - .

Ke\ ro le  'pe , ,ker r  i t r '  I  r . ie :
. Donna Harawav, prolessor of hislorl, of consciousness and \^,olnen's stuLlies at the Univcr-

si$ of Cali lomia at Sanla Cruz
r Richard Lewontin, prolcssor of bioiogl' and population sciences at Harvard Universih'
. Mary O'Brien.local scientist and toxics activist
r A ndren' Pickering, p.rofessor o{ sociolopl,' of science and technolo€l at the

, : r l  i lO lS



Saniba Motgen, CSWS director, heads
the Women in the Northzuest Initiatizte,
zuhich supports three major projects
generated by Research Interest Groups
(RIGs). The RlGs include the Women,
Work, and Economic Restructuring RIG,
the Natizte American Communities RIG,
afld the Sex, Gender, and. the Laxo RIG.In
this intefoiero, Morgen talks about the
stahts of the initiatioe's cufteflt projects
and plans for the corning year.
Q: It seems like"Women in the Northwest"
is a broad category. How do you conceptual-
ize this initiative?
A: This initiative is about tnine to under-
sLand some of the issues a[iecLing diiterent
communities of women in this resion and
trying to have an impacf on women's lives.
There's a pretty big public poiiry orientation
to this initiative. Part of this initiative is about
influencing public poliry in a very traditional
sense o[ lhe word. but public pollry is a lot
broader than that. The work of the Native
RIG, for example, which focuses on educa-
tion and representation, is in the realm of
public policy because it's about how we
create pardcuJar kinds of underslandings
that impact policy.

Q:Your welfare study is grounded in public
poliry. How is that going?
A: We finished gathering all the information
in June and we're uriting a report which we
hope will be released statewide this fall. Our
hope is that some of this information that
we've gathered, particularly from families
who have lived welfare reform, will be used
to inform debates that will come up in the
state Legislature in January The federal
leeislation krown as welfare relorm is
expiring in late 2001 and there needs to be a
reauthorization, and it's a highly contested
poliry We're hoping over time to be able to
use the information from Oregon to impact
policy at a state and national level.
Gl: Can you generalize about your findings?
A: One thins that's crvstal clear is that"one
policy does n;t fit all,';and unfortunately we
have a poliry now which presumes that the
answer is to Dut evervone to work. One of
the findings of the study that has been
consistent with national trends is that about
a third of the famiLies that are no loneer on
assisiance. the person who got of[ asaistance
does not have a job. Those people who are
not working are not working for very good
reasons. Related to that is the findine that an
awful lot of lhe people who do have jobs
continue to live iust below or iust above the

Sandn MorgatL leJi, and Joan Ackct,Iight. nrc ti].ttl.os af
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poverty l ine, so that rvhile thct aru rt, rrkin$
they are rvorking at jobs that do not pnr\ide
them with enough incone to realh t,c sL-lf-
sufficient.

O: \A4:rat's the next project?

A: Poor people's voices have not been
included enough in the poliq'debatL.s ab!rut
welfare or about how to better the Lorr lagt'
labor force. We rvant to leam from thL.
experiences of these families so ihat the t:mc
they gave to us can be translaied into t\r'ticr
understanding in the academic communrtr'.
the public, and among poliry makers. .\n
example is that Oregon does not include
higher education as an allowable rvork
acrivity. There needs to be a debate about
whelher it is a good idea to conrign perrfle
to low-wage jobs. Education is certainh the
avenue foimost people to bener jobs. fhe
state has been cooperative in creating the
opportunity to talk with people and lve hope
it will be open to reexamining some of its
policies if the impact of those policies is not
in the best interest of families.

Q: \44rat are the other projects of the initiative?

A: The Ser Gendet and the Law group is
planning to do a speaker series this year, and
that's exciting. The Native American Com-
munities group is conducting a couple of
interesting research projects, one on repre-
sentation in museumt and one is about
in lergenera fionaJ transfer of knorvledge. The
welfare group is going to be working on a
Policy Matters piece for next year. A co Lr irle
years ago the Women in the Northwest
project put out the first of the series calle.
"Valuing Families:The State of Oregon's
Families,"and we're going to put out a
second Policy Matters based on this work on
welfare. I'd like to see it be a really useful rvay
in which the work is transiated and made
accessible.



Psychology Professor is CSWSVisitirg Scholar
I leading scholar in t he fields of psl chol

-f1ogy of women, trdumd. and sexral
abuse will join CSWS and the UO psychol
ogy department as a visiting researcher this
fall. Kathry.n"Kat" Quina, professor of
psychology and rvomen's studies at the
University of Rhode Island, will be collabo-
rating \vith UO professor Jennifer Freyd on
areas of common interest, including sequelae
of childhood trauma (parricularly sexual
abuse) in adults; causal explanations for the
observed corelational connection between
childhood trauma and HW risk; and feminist
ethics applied to scientific research rn
psychology. Freyd and Quina recentiy co-
authored a paper on the latter topic.

Quina will be spending the first half of
her sabbafical leave as a visiting scholar at
CSWS, where she plans to write a major
paper on childhood trauma and HIV risk.
She says that the opportunity io work with
Freyd and the cente/s strong reputation for
feminist research drew her to the University

of Oregon."This is a greal opporiuniry lor
me to think and write and learn,"Quina says.
"l'm looking forward to being in a new and
interesfing group of people."\A4rile at the
UO, Quina says she will be available to guest
lecrure in classes. She will be presenring a
noon talk at CSWS on November 29. She will
be in rcsidence from September untjl December.

Quina earned her Ph.D. in psychology at
the University of Georgia. Her books include
Anting Afhena: Sur-oiual Strategtes for Dis-
triuitnlion Agaiust Womcn it Acadnnia:
Childhood Abuse qnd Adult HN Risk; Rape,
Incest, and Ser.ual Harassntent: A Guide for
Helpittg Surciaors; and kaching a Psychology
of People: Gender and Sociocultural Awareness
in the Curriculunt.

During the second half of her sabbatical
leave, Quina and her family will travel to
New Zealand, Australia, and the Southwest
Uniled States for other research proiects.
including a study of the role of eariy abuse
among rncarcerated women.

Upcoming Events
October
11 Graduate Student Coffee, 10:00-11:30 a.m., CSWS
11 Nerv Women Faculty Reception, 3:30-5:30 p.m., Gerlinger Lounge
13 In-Service Day Practicum for Secondary School Teachers: Using Digital Technology

to Teach Gender and History 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m., Bowerman Heritage Room
18 Ecological Conversations Public Lecture: Santa Saftic, 7:00-9:00 p.m., Browsing

Room, Knight Library
November
8 Ecologrcal Conversations PubLic Lecture: Teresa Bedregal, 7:00-9:00 p.m., Browsing

Room, Knight Library
13 Women of Excellence: CSWS and the UO women's baskeiball team
February
25-27Taking Nature Seriously: Citizeng Science, and Environment conference



Get RIG-ed for the New Year
Jnfuse your research and teaching with new life by joining a Research Interest Group at
ICSWS. Our RIGs are brdli arormd a variety of research interests, bring in university and
community scholarg and range in activity level from reading groups to collaborative research
teams. RIGs meet weekly, monthlv or quarterly, and receive a $500 research stipend per year.
Ifyou would like to join an efsting RIG, contact one of the RIG coordinators listed belorv. lf
you wouid like to learn more about RIGs or start a nerv RIG, contact CSWS at 346 5015 or
csrvs@oregon.uoregon.edu.

RIG Directory

CSWS Sponsors

Gender in Historical and
TransNational China:
Brlma Goodman,
bgoodman@oregon.uoregon.edu

Jewish Feminist Theory:

Judith Baskin,
jbaskin@oregon.uoregon.edu

Midlife and Menopause:
Lin Reilly, lreilly@oregon.uoregon.edu;
Shirley Marc, shinnarc@oregon.uoregon.edu

Native American Communities:
Serena Charlell
scharley@darkwing.uoregon.edu

Rationality, Intuition, and Gender:
Nanq' Tuana, ntuana@rdarkwing.uoregon.edu

Reclaiming the Past:
BarbaraAltmanr!
baitmann@oregon.uoregon.edu;
Ayqe Agig aagrs@oregon.uoregon.edu

Sex, Gender, and the Law:
Peggy Pascoe,
ppascoe@darkwing.uoregon.edu

Social Sciences Feminist Network:
Barbara Suttoo
bsutton@darkwing.uoregon.edu

Violence, Gender, and Society:
Deborah Olsory
dlolson@oregon.uoregon.edu

Wired:

Judith Musick,
musick@oregon.uoregon.edu
Shirley Marc,
shirmarc@oregon.uoregon.edu

Women and Cender inVietnam:

Jessica Rothenberg-Aalami, gear@ips.net

Women and the Environment:
Barba-r a Cook, bjcookta oregsn.us1qt....6,

Women, Worlg and Economic Reskucturing:

Joan Acker, jacker@oregon.uoregon.edu

Vietnam Conference
I conference addressing women and

-f-\'esearch inVietnarn was joinLly spon-
sored by CSWS and the Centre for Women
Studies atVietnam National Universiry
Hanoi, on September 14-16. Members of the
Women and Gender inVietnam RIG helped
plan and suppori the conference through a
RIG development grant and collaboration
with women inVietnam.

Ngul en Ngoc Bich. who recentl) com-
pleted her Ph.D. in education at the Univer-
sity of Oregon, and Jessica Rothenberg-
Aalami, geography, played major roles in
planning the conference. Professor Dang
Thanh Le fromVI'JU previousiy visiied the
UO as an exchange scholar rvith the UO-
\NU sister university project.

"We are pleased to be co sponsoring the
first pubiic event by our sister organization,"
said Sandra Morgen, CSWS director and one
of the conveners of the conference. Other
CSWS affiliates who participated in the
conference include Tra Phuong Nguyen,
internafional studier; Lorraine Brundige.
philosophy; and Rob Proudfoot, intema-
tional studies.



Kud.os'!'
Joan Acket sociolo[X,', is a DistinguishedVisiting

Scholar in the Department of Social Inquin at the
Unive6ity ofAdelaide (Australia) this tall.

Cynthia Adams, CSWS, with Sheri Cannell
Midlife and Menopause IilC, presented on their
study,"Women's Beliefs About'Natural'Homones"
at the Nofth Anerican Menopause Socief' annual
meeting in Orlando, Florida, in September.

Barbara Altmann, Romance languages,
delivered a paper in ]ulv at the fburth lniemational
Christine de Pizan Colloquium, held in Glasgon;
Scotland, concerning the critical reception of
Chrishne de Pizan in the last several decades of the
twenheth centun'.

Nora Beck Lervis & Clark College, n'ill deliver
two papers in November:"Revisiting Duta\'t St.
Anthony Mass and its Connection to Donatello's
Altar of St. Anthonv oi Padua"at the annual
meeting of the American Musicological Societv in
Toronto, and"Don'tAsk, Don'tTell: Gays and
Lesbians in the NCAA"at the annual Facuity
Ai hleh( Repr e<enl,rt ive Assocl, l t ion Mecting jn

Tampa, Florida.
SherylThorbum Bir4 CSWS, and her

colleague Laura Bogart of Kent State Universiry
have received a $1,750 gant from the Society tbr
the Psychologicai Study of Social Issues (SPSSI) tbr
a study that will examine the relationship of
perceived discrimination in interactions with health
care providers and stereot)?es about physicians to
hedlth cdr e status dnd behaviors among A-frican
American adults. Bird also had her co-authored
paper,"Bqvond Maital Stan.rs: Relahonshiplpe and
Duraton and Risk ofLow Birth Weight "accepted for
pubfication byEarrily Plat ting Perspectil,es.

Gaylene Carpenter, arts and administrahon,
published'A Longirr.rdinal Examination of Wants-
Out-of-Life Among Mid-Life Adults: Implications
for Event Managels" ln the ]ounnl of Colnelttol1 trlxd
Exhibition Maltagetltal, and co-authored'A Call for
the Increased Use of Longihrdinal Methods in
Research on Adult Leisure"which appeared in
Leisure/Loisix

Strzanne Clark, English, has a new book out.
Cold Waniors: Mnnlircss oD Trial i tlrc Nletoric of the
Wesl has been published b1' Southem lllinois
UniveIsity Press.

The book by Amalia Gladhart, Romance
langoages, Thc Leper itr Blue: Coocite Perfomnrtce
al l the CotlteDtporafv Latilt AuterictutThenter, has
been pubJished bv North Carolina Studies in the
Romance Langua€ies and Literatures.

Leslie D. Hall, sociolory. presented'A Feminist
Theology: Respect in Family Work" to the annual
meeting of the Society for Pastoral Theology in June
in Decatut Georgia.

S. Marie Harvey, CSWS, became the president of
DMsion 34 Population and Environmental Psychol-
ogy of the Anerican Pwchological Association this
AugusL receiving the gavel at the dMsion business
meeting at the APA conference in Washington, D.C.
Hawey was also voted chair-elect of the Populatiorr
Family Planning and Reproductive Health Section of
the American Public Health Association

Jocelyn Hollander, sociology, published"Fear
Journals: A Strateg/ forTeachingAbout the Social
Consequences ofViolence,"in the July issue of
?dcitrB Socidosy, and co authored"Engendering
Social Movements: Cultural Imases and Movement
Drnmics.''ti)r the Scptemberissue ofGorder ti, saray.

Lisa Kloppenberg la$i was named director of
the Appropriate Dispute Resolution Program at the
UO School of Law. She spoke on mediahon ol
environmental cases at the ABA Conference on
Dispute Resolution in April and will speak to the
National Association ofWomen Judges on t-eminism
and constitutional law in October. Her book,
Plnyhrg it Snfc: Hoto tlrc Suprenc CourL Dodges Hnrd
Cnscs tt d Stufits tltc Deoelopinot ofLa ', is fotth-
comins in 200'1.

Da;id Li, English, gave a series oflectures in
Taiwan, Hong Kon& and China in the sprin& and
co-hosted the symposium on"The ProsDects and
Problems of Clobaiization"at the Uo i; June. Li!
Iltngiuifig thc Nntit)n: Asio Altrcrican Litenbrc atld
Cult lal Ct,,se1tt has come out in paperback ftom
Stanford Universig Press.

Three articles are forthcominein books and
joumals for Karen McPhersorr, Romance languages:
"The Future oiMemon'in Louise Dupr6's La
memoria"in Dcilc Gotdr: Frnno-Canadnn Wonpt
Writers of tha 1990s, eds. Paula Gilbert & Roseanna
Duiiult [Fairleigh Dickinson. 200i]:"Wriring the
Present in Nicole Brossard! Baroque d'aube"in
Arrericon Rcoiau of Cn radirin Strrdies;"Memory and
Imaginahon in the W.itings of Nicole Brossard"in
hrtenntiolnl lounnl of Calndiat Studies.

Deb Merskin, journalism, will be sewing as
interim associate dean duing the tall and winter tenns
at the School of Iournalism and Communicahon.

Madonna Moss, anthropolog; was recognized
for outstanding teaching when she rcceived the
1999-2000Thomas F. Herman Awards for Distin-
guished Teaching. The award winnerg chosen on the
recommendation of faculty member and students,
receive $2000 added to their base salaries. Rob
Proudfooq intemational shrdieg and Jon Erlandsorl
anthropolos/, also received Herman awards.

ln early Septembet Judith Musick, CSWS;
Stephanie Wood, history'; and Daniel Giuillary
CSWS; oresented on the Feminist Humatuhes
Project it the annual conference of Digital Re-
sources for the Humanities at the University of
Sheffield, in Sheffeld, England.

Beth Hege Piatote, CSWS and joumalism, was
appointed to the nahonal board of Unit_v: Joumal-
ists of Colot as one of four representahves from the
N a five American JoLrmalists Asso(iation

Barbara Setsu Pickett, art, gave a kqnote at the
Ars Texfrina Intemational Conference on Textiies at
the University of Leeds in England in tune. Hei talk
tbcused on her research on silk velvet weavins done
on a Chinese drawloom in Suzhou, China.

An article by Marti Ravitt women's studles,
" fhe Jewish Mother: Comed) and Conirovercy in
American Pooular Culture,"was the lead article in
MELUS in itaspring 2000 issue. She also published
a review in IVI{SA (National'lvomen's Studes
Association),[0xnral, spring 2000.

Co tilned on page 8
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cataloging research materials for analvsis and
dissemination.

"We've conceived of1 G{P not as service but
as collaboration,"Musick says. She describes it as
one expression of a broad effort to bring digrtal
practice to humanities research and teaching.
Originall.v inspired by former UO facultv member
Zoe Borovslgr, the FHP's"Wirecl" team is working
to present scholarship on rvomen, history and
gender in widely accessible formais."We want to
have an influence on inslruction at fhe high
school level, and the lvay that it seems most
l ike l )  to  gel  mater ia l  in to the hands of  publ ic
school teachers is to publish on the rveb,"Musick
says."If rve could publish books, ancl if books
were as effective, then we would be cloing that."
Instead, the WHP relies on humanities scholars
to come to it with ideas to put together with the
project's technical expertise.

Two main goals drive the project. One is the
creation of a"digital encyclopedia"of gender in
history-a project initially based on UO humani-
ties scholars'rvork but which may expand into a
much broader collaboration with scholars across
many disciplines and from all over the worid.
Currenily the proiect staff is working on a
protory?e web searchable archive of texts and
images based on Stephanie Wood's research on
ancient Mesoamerica. The collaboration began

FHPI\4IP aryn niz.ts ( top) l Aifh Musick. Lo isc Bishop.Cin
Psaki, (lrotlo''r) ltln EDrct son. Louis. Eishol nnd Flo Alectguc.

or the past five years, the Feminist
Humanities Project (FHP), one of the three
major initiatives sponsored by CSWS, has

rvorked with UO scholars io use the Internet,
design digtal teaching units for the rveb, and
build virtual ealleries and exhibits based on
feminist reseirch. At the same time, FHP has
continuecl to host its series of"Teachine and Tea"
seminars, in which UO orofessors ancllocal
pub)ic school teachers present their researc[ and a
Women's Historv Day in Malch for local high
school sh:dents.These dual aooroaches have
served the initiabve's goals of disseminating research
on gender and history to audiences beyond the
universitv as rvell as supporting and generating
nerv research among humanities scholars.

Now in its third year of a $20,000 matching
grant from the College of Arts and Sciences, the
Wired Humanities Project has evolved from
within FHP to provide even more digital services
to CSWS affiliates and, through outreach efforts,
to all humanities facultv members. Headed by
CSWS Associate Director Judith Musick, the
Wired Humanities Proiect emDlovs hvo research
associates and two eraduate siudents who offer
a range of free technologrcal services, including
help rvith building and maintaining rveb sites,
creating multimedia preqentations, selting up
new hardrvare and sofnvare, and digitally
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rvhen Wood, who teaches in the history depart-
ment, brought her olvn research to FHP for the
creation of one of the project's digital teaching
sites, Using the material that was included in
that site, the team is creating an archive that
scholars and students of a1l ages will be able to
access through the web. Future projects for \ATIP
include the creation of a similar site for Medieval
European women and a site for women's
speculative fiction.The latter topic will be the
theme of a slmposium joinrly spon>ored by
CSWS and the Knight Library next spring.

A second goal of IAtIP is to increase the
number of UO humanities faculty members who
are able to effectively integrate digital technol-
ogy into their teaching and research. To do ihis,
the project team is publicizing its resources
through a series of bookmarks that feature the
web address, urging scholars to"bookmark us."

The project will also be hosting open hours
every weekday at the office, when people can
drop in for consultation and collaboration, and
presenting a series ofworkshops.

For more infon:nation about the Wred
Humanities Project, contact: Judith Musicl Jan
Emerson, or Dan Gilfillan at 346-5775 or
rvhp@darkwing.uoregon.edu. Find the V\+lP at
the UO Annel 876 East 12th Avenue @ehind
the book5lore), or ar htfp:l/whp. uoregon.edu.
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Stephanic Wood, Dnu CilfiLlan, arul hrdith Musick at the Bitish

Plense JorN Us ron
TencHrNc nND TEn!

This monthly series of informai semjnars aims
to teach about women past and present, to
encourage collaboration among high school and
university teachers, and to make use of nerv
dlgital technologies to enhance the teaching of
gender in history. Everyone is welcome.

All meetinoc 4 00-q 10 n m lrne Cranl
Room, 330 Hendricks Half University of Oregon.
October 10:"Gender and History: A Database of
Texts and Images,"Judith Musick and Dan
Gilfillan. CSWS.
November 9:"Using the Gender and History
Database to Teach Aztec Culture," Stephanie
Wood. historv.
December 5:" lransatlanhc f emlrusms: Women's
Nafiatives ofTravel and Displacement in
the Nineteenth and Tl.ventieth Centuries,"
Monica Szurmuk. Romance languages and
llteratures.
Special Event:
October 13:"ln Seryice Day Practicum for
Secondary School Teachers: Using Digital
Technology to Teach Gender and History"
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m., Bowerman Heritage Room.
For infoma[on contact jemercon@oregon.uoregon.edu



Wednesdays at Noon
/- S\\ 'S is , ,tfer jng pr(.\r.n t. l tr i )n\ ar1.1 tr l kshops, also knorvn as our'" Btotrrt Dag" scrits, on
\-\\rerlnestlr .r s h1 Inr n, r rr l, , | :()0 p.l. l1. i lr the Jane Cranl Room, 33() Flcnrlr. icks I Iall. PLcasc
l (n11 us .

October

lS Crants \\trrkshrrp l-,r 'S. Nlaric Harvcr', CSIVS research clirc.ckrr, loriall CS\\S Facti it i
ancl Craclnatc Studcrt l iL.scarch (lrants

ll Uli NILrcllcr, qri lduatL'stu(l( 'nt, sr rciolo!l ' . "\\ imen, \ational lcl!.nlit\; and R)lit ical
Actirisnr in Clcr rurrr"'

November

I Carol Sjhernan, ass()cj.rt(. l)r()lt 'ss(rt anthrLrpoIrg1 an.l it r lkl, r|t, "Cclrde'r Displar i|r
the Diaspor.ar I 'cr lr rrrnarcc. anrl \1usic among East ELln)pean Rom.r (( ,\ lsiL.!) "

l i  Eiizabcth \\rhc'cl( 'r., i issistant Irolcssor, Enslish, " R)st - trarLnr.t t ic Fictirrrt: I lovrit ing the
Amedcan Citv aite r \\ irrld \\hr l l"

29 Kalhn'n Quirra, CS\'VS visit ing scholar ancl proiessor of pslchLrkrr.r rnrl ir lnrcn's
sLudies at the Univcr.sit l 'o1 RhLrclc Islantl,"Mo,,' ing Bcvonrl Bars: Pslclrosocial lssucs
for \ 'Vorne n irr l l . isLrn"

Kudos !'
a{'rtilr.ri lio,)r lr.,+ 5

Marian Smith, nru\ i( .  LJ\r '  tr \ , ,  |r f i ' rs i t
rntcrnnl i |)n.r l  a()nicrrni! ' :  "  I ' . r f  i5r.rrr . \nr] t  t .r tei l
l<ehearsal S.r jres".rt  thr lnl frr lr l i ( ,nnl Earl\  Danie

r " c .  |  . .  r  r ,  .  1 .  h . l . t r u r r r  r  '  \ ' r ' . |  . , r ' - i  l f r , -
Hr bn.l  Lrfcr.r bal l f t \  crrc.r l l . i r)"orl  i r  f .rrel
hononng l r r r  CL les t  r t  t h f  . ( ) n l i , r . n . f  "Dnna ing in

the \ l i l lenium"in \\ ' . rshinSllJn, l) .C. in lLrh
J \ . . 1  l .  r  i - t  1 1 , .  ,  I  o , , .  { r l y n c \ l e r n ,

sociolop, anrl  Monica Szurmuk, l ionrancc
langunges, harr I  revic\v rncl int( ' r1ic\! t  raspactircl \ ;
in the currcnt issue {) l  } l r i l , , ! , ! :  / \  l t ) tn i l  l i t  lc i t is l l
Fc,t i  / i t l t  t  l l  Ottr I  rk:t t l ;

Barbara Sutton, s()(rolrr, . .r ;  rcccived a iel lowship
to at lcnd thc Iniernal i l )nnl\ \( imrn's Llni\ ,crsih in
H o r  r .  r  ' r . , - , ,  r n . . . r ' r  t r  '  l ' r l \  ' , ,  ,  I  l ,  L  , t  l  , i
sL\ inierdis. ipl inan proir. l  arfas ibod\; \1alcr. cih,
\rorl i ,  migraix)n, ini(rrnrrt ir)n), Sutl l )n fart icipntr 'd
in the"\\1)rk" then1r.

GraceTalusan. ar| 'nt i \(  wri t i r-rg, \ \ ' . is aNirLlcd a
r ' nn i  r  ' , -  \ \ ' i r i ' r -  r . i  r r ' r  J - r r r n :  r gp t  n l l . .  11
HedgcbrLxrk rcihr]t .'n \\ hidb|'\ lslincl, \\.tshingt!,n.

Terri !\hrpinski, tine .1r ts, \\,rs .\'nrdcd n
Fulbright l t .scnr.h Frl l(xship Lrr thc lsraelLS-
lsrael EducationaL Foundation i( jr  i  i ( iur nr{,nth
art ist in residenac n\rnrd h) th| '  , \r i \a Inst i tut i '  ior
En\ironmr.nial Stlrc] l i 's dunng nan!lenri .  \eat l i )01)-
- U ! ' l  |  -  r , l r h r r ,  . - . r r l l  i . . t L . l  \ \ i L l  . 1 . \ r  l
Universih.

Moll1, Westling English, prcscnt(,d t\\'{r pape$ at
intcmationi l  c{)nlc(,ncL s: " l t4onstrorrs TechnoLogies
n > L l  . ' t r . ,  \  r . t r l  '  , r  . l  \ " l r , r l  . . r . .  . r l  r . n  r

on spacc, placc, ancl cnvir()nn1r'r ' r t  sin(r lL)68 in Bonn,
Cemranr; in ]uh; anrl"( lree11 Hunlanism, ' thc

f lenan ad.lress at"\ \rr i t in!t  the En\ir(rnmcnt."an
jntemationJl coni| ' (  nrc in l-ondon in St,ptenber.
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The Conversation Continues
By Lynne Fessenden, Ecological
Conversations Proqram Director
/'-r SWS rvelcornestve scholars in the
\-second vear of the Rockelellel FounJa
lion Humanities Felklvsl.rip Program,
"Ecological Conversalions: Cencler, Science,
and the Sacred."The fellorvs rvill bc rn
tesiclence throughorlt the acaclemic year, and
will share perspectives on gendered dimen-
sions of scientific practice. Teresa Flores
Bedregal of Bolivia and Sanja Saftic of
Germanv rvill be in residence fall term.
Australiin Anna Cart, a post-dock)ral
student in en\.ironmental stuclies, $.ill arrive
rvinter term and is investi8atint aspecl\ of
"citizen" or"communit) "science. Spring term
CSWS rvill host Giovanna Di Chiro,
professor of envircnmental studies at
Allegheny Coliege in Pennsylvania, and
Joni Seager, chair of the geography
department at the Univercifv of Vermont. If
vor: are interested in contaciins one of the
iellows, or you rvould like mor; information
about the program, contact Llrlne Fessenden
at 346-5399 or lfessend@'oregon.uoregon.edu,
or see the program web site: http://
ecocon.uoregon.edu.

Sania Saftic is a
microbiologist rvho leads a
research and development
team in a water quality
laboratory for public rvorks in
Drisseldorf, Germany. She is
also an artist, cartoonist, and
journalist with a knack for

getting scientific concepts across to the
public via art and humor. While in residence,
Saftic plans to create a web site that explores
new concept5 in evolutionary theory using
illustrations from microbial ecolog;.

Her sitc \vill be an interdisciplinarl',
inleractive prcsentation rvhere science,
philosoprhr'', art, ancl humor meet. She rvrites,
" ln  mv evcr lday sc ient i f ic  roul ine I  am
obliged io follow common, established mlcs
of scientific investigation and produce so-
called sound ancl applicable results. There-
tbre I vierv your f-ellowship program as a gift,
a unique opportr"rnity' to shift focus from ihe
nonr to new emerging ideas. I rvoulcl like hr
explore nerv approaches in scientific con-
cepts as weli as in the presentation of those
ideas to a broader audience."

Te?esa Flores
Bedregal is an activist of
Kechua and Al'rnara - lndian

; -  -  , .  , . ^ . t

descent rn La I?2, DoI\r14. vvlul
naste/s degrees in joumalisnr
and environmental poLiryano eNlronmental poucy
Bedregal, rvho pioneered
"environmental joumaiism"in
Bedregal, rvho

Bolivia as a nervsoaoer columnist, works as a
consultant antl researcher for several women's
and environmental NGOs. \Atrile in residence
she will be researching the discrepancy-
behveen the gender framework of interna-
tional development policies and the gender
relationships of the indigenous communities
she works with. Bedgregal writes,"My
expedence in a very Indian country such as
Bolivia shows that indigenous community's
gender reJationships greatly diverge lrom
that of Western or rvestemized societies.Thal
is why many groups, cunenlJy working, in
support of indigenous peoples in South
America, tend to reject the [westemizedl
gender agenda. Although they want to
improve the living conditions of indigenous
wonen, they don't see the ansrver in policies
designed for very different societies."

Ecolo gical Conversations Faculty Awards
rf hree University faculty members and one local activist have received CSWS research grants
I in conjunction with the Ecologrcal Conversations Program for the 2000-2001 academic

year. The arvardees will use the funds for ongoing research and book projects, and wili share
their perspectives during the pro81am seminar fall term.
r Suzanne Clarlg professor of English, will continue work on her b ook, The Nanral History of

Modentisnt: Science as Frccdont, Science as Fate.
r Jim Thrter, visiting assistant professor of English, will research and write an essay (and book

chapter) "Cancer as an Environmental Justice Issue: Gender, Science, and the Politics of
Cancer in Rachel Carson and Her Daushters."

. Shaul Cohen, assistant professor of gelographl: rvill research an article linking the physical
and social sciences with regard to global rvarming in "CultivatingTreeg Harvesting Mlths:
Reconstructinc Science and Nature."

o Mary O'Briery public interest scientist, rvill apply her award torvard a research project in
the Columbia River Basin,"Our Last Canyon Grasslands: Translating Science into Public
Environmental Discourse."



Research Support Grants
By Meredith Robeds Branch

/-SWS awardt'd nine rese.uch support gants and two lane Grant Dissertation Fellorvships duing the spdng
\-tundrng cycle We etend our congratulations to the awardees and our thanks to the mimbers ot the riview
committee. The recipients, anounts rcceived, and proposal titles are listed belorr.

RESEARCH SUPPORT GRANTS

Jennifer Ablow, assistant proiessor, psvchologv: $6,000-"The transition kr mothcrhood: I,svcholop.and
the transmission oi social nrlnerabilities across generations."The goal of this studv is to turther our understand-
ing about markel.s oi risk fbr insensitive or unresponsive parenting in 6lst-timc c\pe.tant rr'omrn In this
longitudinal investigation, Abloi'\'will examine the links among prenaial and postnatal social and biological
tactors that may contribute to parenting diiiiculties, and an assoiiated iorv sense of eiiicaq.as a mother.

Connie Dickinson, gradLrate student, linguistics: $2,000-"Uru Sona:The role of fernale shamans among
the Tsachila."Dickinson will documcnt the traininfi and the role of r-ru sonala,"fcmale shaman apprentices,"
among the Tsachila indigenous group of Ecuador. The material generated fron this project rvill be of particular
use to linguists and anthropologists interested in the role of .lvomen in lowland indigenous cultures.

Mary Fechner, graduate student, antfuopolog: $2,000 "A change of heart: A cLrltural stud\. oi heart
disease in post socialist Cermanl,."This project will help to explain the role oi (ulture on heart disease in the
context ot post-socialist German\i and to understand why differences in the erpression of heart disease exist
beh^/een men and women.

Bryna Goodman, associate professor, history: $6,000-"Women in public in early Republican China."
Coodman wili complete a bool chaptcr on gender in public culture h Shanghai, rvhich will exanrine women in
the public realm, as political activist\ and commentators and also as the subjects oi public debate and the focus
o[ lurid news stories.The chapter will (onsider the broad impact oichanging gender ideoloEiies on societv
through the contradictory plav ofpublic media and public life.

Geraldine Moreno, associate protessor, antfuopology: $6,000 "At the iactor\t at the table; Cender
difterences in nutritional status oiThai industrial workers."Moreno will examine the difierential cffects of
industrializarion on the dret and brology ofThai male and female indusirial workers. Specificalh,, she will look at
how diet and nutritional sbatus are aftected by rapid industrialization and invoh'emeni in the gk)bal market
s\stem, and ra,,hether women Iare as rvell as men under conditions oirapid industrialization and iactorv rvork.

Jennifer Rowao graduate student, art history: $2.000-"lmages of Hariti, Nlother of Demons: Ilkistan on
site study, inconographic anal)sis, and photo documentation."Rowan rvill travel to Pakistan to conduct on site
research and photographic documentation oi sculphrral images oI Hariti, a lluddhist divinih'.The photographs
and data she collects will be used to compile a comprehensive image catalog r.,.ith iconosaphic analvsis, and
wjll provide a resource that does not yet exist for scholars outside of Iblistan.

Carol Spellma4 graduate student, folklore: $905-"Behind the la.e curtain: lrish \Lomen ancl traditional
Irish music."ThrouS;h videotaped inteNiews, Spellman rvill gather the stories ot elderh irish rvonten musicians
in Irelard. Through a comparison of their stories with those oi\ounger Irish nomen musicians she will address
issues of tradition and change in a historically unfavorable social, cultural, and rcligious climate.

GraceThlusan, visiting assistant protessor creative writing: 93,:125-"Filipino women's voiccs: Research
into lives and stories of Filipino and Filipino American women and how geography shapes lives."Through
interviews, observations, and research, Talusan wj.lj studt'Filipino women in the U.S. to understand more about
how geography shapes women! Lives. The resultant creitlve work, a coLle(tion oi short stories, will drarv upon
her research to gain insptation and a sense of authenticify in the creation of fictional characters iaced with
dilernmas caused by migation from the Philippines to the U.S.

. Helen Vallianatos, graduate student, anthropology: $2,000 "The political economv oi tbod consumption
during pregnancy among the urban poor of New Delhi, India."ln this study,Vallianatos will invcstigate how
!"rious socioculhrral factors in urban North lndia aft-ect fbod consumption during pregnanctr and fhe resultant
effects on women's health and nutritional status. She will focus on slum drvelleri oi Nerv Delhi, a historically
neg.lected segrnent of India's population.

JANE GRANT DISSERTANON AWARDS

Pissamai Homchampa, graduate student, anthropology: $10,000-"Self,care practices among industrial
workers inThailand: Constructing knowledge and perceptions on health and wellness in ihe hcton setting."
This project fbcuses on gender diflerences in self-care practices ofThai industrial workers, and u'ill examini
patterns of and local knowledge on self-care practices within the context of the cultural understanding of illress
and wellness in Thailand. ThJough inteffiews, observations, and health assessment. Homchampa willixplore
the relationship among variables such as gender, socioeconornic factors, and health status.

Lea Williams, graduate student, comparative literature: $10,00o-"Writing on all tronts: Gender, national
ism, and the literature of war."Williams'project examines twentieth century women's war writings, and ex?lores
how culturaland political beliets and conceptions of gender shape a u.riter's recital of her memoryr B_v studl,ing
texts hom different national literahrres and periods in this cenhx]'. Williams will develop a rich discr-rssion of
trauma and how the language of witnessing in the twentieth century has been affected bywar and genocide.



What's Love Cot to Do With It?
The Role of Men inWomen's Reproductirse Health
By S. Marie Hawey, Director of Research

\ [ fhat does iove have fo do \vith it? This is an emerging research question in the field of
V V reproducrive health. Tiaditionally, researchers and healih professionals have narrowly

defined the field of women's reproductive health with a focus on women and children, ignoring
the male partner and the impact of factors sr-lch as comrnitment, trust, and power imbalances in
relationships. Recently, howevel, rve have seen a focus on men as partne$ in women's reproduc-
tive health and calls for includinS; men in research, programs, ancl health care services. \ hile the
sociaJ and biological aspects of pregnanq. and chiJdbearing confinue {o be the
principle clomain of w
hood. Many terms are

more Drominent role in reDroduction ancl father-
rlttr discribe this trend-men as partnery the role

of men, male and"it takes hvo.'The basic
tenant is that by will be improved.

Despite this ive health
aciiYities is a to use limited
IesoLlICeS On men. reproduc-
tive health funds
involvement \ /ill
too involved and

male
are already

's reproduc-
tive health. I if an
acceptable female-
rvomen. Perhaps we and
expand female-contro

A reiated issue is righfs. How
do we walk the fine gettlng men
involved? What if women when and
horv men are involved? and rvays that
women choose to involve In 1976 the Supreme
Court upheld women's right wlirii*:rer they wished to abort

tial conflict between partnersor carry a pregnanry ro renn.
but held that"inasmuch as it the child and who is the onebut held that"inasmuch as it is
more directly and immediatell' the balance weighs in her favor."As

rity for children they did not intendmore and more fathers are encouraged to
to conceive, and then proyide financial child support to them for eighteen years, the gender
dimension to the abortion decision is likely to become more prominent.

The major goal of the Women's Health and Aging Research Initiative at CSWS is to conduct
research aimed at furthering our understanding of rvomen's health issues. This involves
grappling with difficult and cornplex issues. Because I do beiieve that it"takes two to tango"
and that love and relationships have got a lot to do with reproductive behaviors and outcomes,
we have expanded our scope of research to indude the roie of men in women's reproductive health.

T - - - - - -  - - - - - - l

CSWS Publications Order Form
Please send me a copy of Valuittg Fantilies: The State of Oregon's Fanrilles. Enclosed is my check for
$12 per copy made payabie to "UO/CSWS."
Please put me on the CSWS mailing list to receive newsletters, conference brochures, and other
announcements.
Please note my charge of address below.
I would like to make a donation. Amount enclosed
Please make your check payable to the"University of Oregon Foundation/CSWS."

Name

Crfv. Sldle, ZiD

L-mail  Addr*s (optional)
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